### Clubs and Events Board (CAEB)

#### AGENDA

**April 4, 2019**

1:30 pm in BS 147

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Call to Order by Commissioner November Rain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Roll Call by Commissioner November Rain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Adoption of Agenda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Approval of Minutes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Reports

5. Commissioner’s Address by Commissioner November Rain

#### New Business

6. | | |
---|---|
A. | Club Charters? |
B. | Club Day Recap/continue and ARF forms due |
C. | Reminders: Unity Day, International day (FLC), Asian Pacific Islander event |
D. | SLLC Request funds for Stress Relief Week |

#### Open Forum

7. **(This is an opportunity for members of the public to address the Clubs and Events Board on items not already on the agenda. Please be aware that there is a limit of three minutes on all discussions of these items and that NO action may be taken on any of these items. These items may however come back to the Clubs and Events Board for action after being posted on the agenda in compliance with the Ralph M. Brown Act).***

8. | | |
---|---|
| | Adjournment |